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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Umatilla County.
Iu the matter of the estate of

William Willaby, deoeased: Notice
is hereby given to all persons whom
it may oonoern that W. P. Willaby
and A. J. Willaby have qualified as
executors of the last will and testa

DIRECTORS
H. KOEPKE, F.S. Le GROW, D.
EL PRESTON, A. B. WoEWEN,

EDW. E. KOONTZ.

Improved Wheat Lands
We can supply yon with improved

wheat land, good soil, on easy terms,
at $25 to $35 per aore. These lauds
are improving every year and are now
is good as your lands were a few years
ago which are now selling at $60 to
$100 per aoie. These lands will soon
be selling at $50 to $60 per acre. Buy
now and don't regret having waited.

, A Slow Game, Interspersed With Errors

OFFICERS
H. KOEPKE President,
A. B. M'EWEN, Vice-Preside-

F. S. Le GROW, Cashier,
EDW. E. KOONTZ, Ass't Cashier.

S. h Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND. SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls, both night and day.

Calls promptly answered. Office on Third
Btreet, Athena Oregor

and One Brilliant Play Pendleton
. Won From Pilot Rock.

-- FIRST ii It you bad bought land in your vicin G. S. NEWSOM, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Won. Lost. P. C.
Pendleton 3 1 .750
Weston 3 1 .750
Pilot Hook 3 3 .500
Athena 0 4 .000

TIOEMLNA
ment of William Willaby, deoeased,
and that letters testamentary have
been issued to them. All persons hav-

ing claims against the said estate are
required to present them duly verified
aa by law required to the said execu-
tors at the office of their attorneys,
Peterson & Wilson, at Pendleton, Or-

egon, or Athena, Oregon, within six
CC

V.R. BILYEU, Dentist
Athena, Oregon

Office in Post Building. Hours, 8:30

a. m. to 5:00 p. m.
'OF ATHENA

CAPITAL STOCK. $50,000...... SURPLUS, $35,000
PETERSON & WILSON

Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

ity several years ago, yon would now
be t'.ob. For further particulars, ad-dre-

Jay-Hayde- n Realty company,
Lind, Wash.

Here's a Snap.
A 610 acres dry land ranch for sale

oheap, if bonght before March 1st.
1910. Have option and , can sell
cheap. Will guarantee 50 per cent,
a year on your money in raise in
value, besides guarantee 10 per cent
interest on crop. Write concerning
tbis lanch and leain particulars.
Midvale Real Estate and Loan Co.,
Midvale, Idaho.

Won't Need a Crutch.
When Editor J. P. Sossman, of Cor-

nelius, N. C, bruised bis leg badly, it
started an ugly sore. Many salves and
ointments proved worthless. Then
Buoklen's Arnica Salve healed it thor-

oughly. Nothing is so prompt and
sure for Ulcers, boils, burns, fcruises,
cuts corns, sores, pimples, eczema or
piles. 25 cents at all druggists.

months from the date of the first pub-
lication of this notice, wbioh will
appear in the Atbena Press on Friday,
the first day ot Apiil A. D., 1010, aud
will be published each week for four
successive weeks, the last publication
appearing on Friday, the 29th day of
April, A. D., 1910.

Dated tbis the 1st day of April,
A. D., 1910.

W. P. Willaby and A. J. Willaby,
Executors.

Peterson & Wilson, Attorneys.

The Squirrel's bank is a hole in an oak tree. The little animal
shows its wisdom fcy keeping a bank aoooont to tide him over the sea-

son when, food is soaroe. Are yon as wise as a sqniriel'

Exoept for a bright spot now and
then, the game between Weston and
Athena in tbis city Snnday waa medi
oore in the extreme. A total of eleven
offeuces crept into the error oolomn,
eight of which were made by Athena
at times when they counted in the
inn-matin-

The game dragged throngh two
bonis and 15 minutes of monotonous

play, the only redeeming feature be

ing Dave Stone's spectacular oatoh
oat in oenter garden, which elicited
an old time hand clapping in the
grand stand.

Jaok Keefe, the Weston catcher, im-

personated Danny Shea to a frazzle.
Ilia rag-chewi- and stunts around
home plate brought forcibly to mind

WATTS & NEAL
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Freewater, Oregon
rtgffiwT3tff?s?aiH

Saved From Awful Peril.
"I never felt so near my grave," Carl Christianwrites Lewis Cbamtlin of Manchester

Ohio, "as when a frightful oough and
long trouble pulled me down to 115 Dr. G. S. Newsom has

opened offices in the DePeatt
building. Diseases of wo-

men and children a specialty.It HILL

Residence first door South of
Everything; First
Class - Bio d etn
and Cp-t- o - d a te

pounds in spite of many remedies and
the best doctors. And I am alive to
day is due solely to Dr. King's New
Disoovery, wbioh completely ouied
me. Now I weigh 160 pounds and
can work hard. It also cured my
four children of croup." Infallible
for coughs and colds, its the most cer-

tain remedy for lagrippe asthma, des-

perate lung trouble and all bronchial
affections, COo and $1. A trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

the bank.WATCHMAKER

(iM AND

3g JEWELER

SOUTH ; SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA

tho.Hntios of the old "yellow kid"
premier oatoher, and he euie got what
was coming to him from the side
linns. The mountaineers scored twice
in the first inning. Keefe, first man
up went to second on h. Lieuallen's
wild heave to Willaby. Wilson fan-

ned W. Nordean. A. Nordean took
first on Wilson's booting of a slow
grounder and Keefe soored. Barnes
luoed out a single, Nordean going to
third. Wheeler was safo at first on
a fielders choice, Nordean scoring the
second run on the play. Maloney
went out, h. Lienallen to Willaby,
and Wheeler at second.

Athena tied the score in her half of
the second after Smith had fanned.
Willaby rested on first onjbion br vir-

tue of Wheeler's error, and went to
second when Noidean failed to bold
DePeatt's long fly. He scored on
Grove's single. DePeatt taking third,
and scoring on Wilson's sacrifloe.
Hawks fanned.

A base on balls, two hits, an error
and a sacrifloe bit was good for two

MODEL, B
ScWsUSPENBISR

D SXx0'&
Sensible, Useful Gifts for the HolidaysI ' Sick Headache ATTRACTIVELY PACKED IN HANDSOME STNGLI FAIR BOXES

TheT eonUin mort And better rubber than any other m. hare
riltnon-resti- met&l parts and strong cord ndt that cannot wear
through. Th new back frca actioo permiti aaaa and comfort noCan be Cured when ' i natter what position the body may assume.

They ontwaar Ibrca ordinary kinds, which meant
three times the. service of uuil 50 cent irt

Mark G. Harris
front shoulder & sleeve head

pleases the skeptical, gives

every man that naturai ele-

gant appearance he is look-

ing for. They are made

right, they fit right and are
sold at prices

That &re Right

To Most Comfortable Suspendor Made for Han. Tooth or Boy
In Llffbt, Heavy or Ultra Heavy Weight. Extra Lung (No Extra Cot

They make fnexpeniiro frifts every inrvn, youth or by will rladly rcceWe

HKWES 6 POTTER, Dept. , &7 Uncola ft.( Boston, Mass.
Our useful B0U DrHtScsriNnaa Coxa ARBCAffs mailed fnr V. poitatra. Tntrnctiv
booklet. "Style, or How to Dress Correctly," free if you i; tition tliiTn:li.icnton

inns for Weston iu the fourtb. In TRADE MAK,

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been

helped by the president of the Indus-
trial and Orphan's Home at Maoon,
Ga., who wiites: "We have used
Eleotrio Bitters in this institution for
nine years. It has proved a most ex-

cellent medioine for stomach, liver
and kidney troubles. We regard it aa
one of the best family medicines on
earth." It invigorates all vital organs,
purifies the blood, aids digestion cre-
ates appetite. To strengthen and
bnild up pale, thin, weak children or
rundown people it has no equal. Best
for female complaints. Only 50c, at
all druggists.

The Athena Land company hare a
splendid bargain to offer in a hand-
some bouse, plastered through-
out, wired for eleotrio lights, desira-
ble location in Athena, two lots, barn
and outbuilding, for $1,200.

OLD ENGLISH HUMOR.

Tho "Joe Miller Jest Book"- -lt is

the seventh Weston rnng up two more
without a hit. Two errors, two wild
throws and a muffed fly being respon
sible for the runs.

Groves soored in the seventh, whon JOB PRIHTIHC',,?sffltsa.he singled, filohed seoond, and went
to third on Lonsdale's error. He

Is Used.
X

TRY-IT-TO-- DAY! J
a Yhy suffer with severe head--
o aches, havo fainting Bpells or be
Y fretful? Your Ifver needs at-- T
o fentlon. Try Herblne the great 2
v liver regulator. - iX CURES Biliousness, Constipation, X

Dyspepsia, Chills and Fever and all
Liver Complaints. J

PRICE 50 CENTS.S
A BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO. I
A ST. LOUI3, MISSOURI. I

Sold and Recommended by

Byron N. Hawks

oameoverou Hawk's single. In the
eighth the Maroons loaded the bases

famous. Mark Twain mentions it as
the alpha and omega of dejected hu-

mor. It is unrivaled, Incomparable,

Wall Paper
Paints, Oils, Glass

House Sign and Carriage Painting
E. T. Kidder, McArthur Building 1

apart. Further, it is English very
English.

Possibly the latter phenomenon is re

with nobody down, and had the
obauoe to do things to the Mountain-
eers. Stone led off with a single-bagge- r,

L. Lieuallen followed with a siu-gl- a

and Wheeler parsed Smith. Wil-

laby dumped a slow one" down to
short, Stone sooring on a slow throw
to the plate. DePeatt wont out ou a
fly to oenter, Lieuallen beating the
throw in. Urovos and Wilson went
out ou flies.

Weston gleaned three in the ninth
ou three errors by H. Lieuallen, a
wild thiow and one man hit by a
pitched ball. The score:

Athena, 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 2 05
Weston 20020030 8 9

Batteries Wilsou, Stone end
Hawks; Wheeler and Keefe.

Pendleton won from Pilot Rook

Snuday, scoro 11 to 2. , Athena plays
at Pendleton Suuday aud Pilot Book
play.) at Weston.

The T JHRKfi.rlAHHIS S i V1, ClMKKMnT
BtONT.Snouiflffl isura Mud
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sponsible for tho difficulty a searcher
had In finding un uurevlsed copy. Aft

THE

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL f
J. E. FROOME, prop.

I 11!

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

tee f

er an afternoon of search a second
hand but scfirccly worn copy finally
was discovered In a little bookstore.
The bookseller eyed the buyer curious
ly, but with some awe, and seemed
very glad to get rid of it for 23 cents. aiivMark'City Hi

Twenty-fiv- e cents! How instantly
reminiscent of one of the Joe Miller
Jokes beg pardon, Jests: WM. JAxMIESON, Prop.

NORTH SIDE OF MAIN STREET

'if

THE ST. NICHOLS t
Is the only one that can accommodate X

THE LIGHT SUBJECT.
The government, having-- threatened to

commercial travelers.proceed rigorously against those who re-
fused to pay assessed taxes, ottered to
tlieiti a remission of one-fourt- h. "This at
least," said one sufferer, "may be called

The Best Meat to be found in Town. Come and see
me. I will treat you right.

'tTTir r A TTW?o-kik- T a mffnw a j--

Can beiecomended (or Its clean and
well ventilated rooms.

Your clothes kept in re-

pair for one year free. Clean-

ing, pressing & repairing on

ladies and gents' garments.
J. CONLY. The Tailor

Athena. Oregon

Wilt. AlllJLi a, UKbbun r
t

Cor. Maim and Third, ATBSNA.Or.

m

51449.oscou
Til Mil N I

RESTAURANT

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

WELL SERVED

Thoroughbred Imported

PERCHERON STALLION

giving them some, quarter."
You can get that off in your very

next nftcr dinner speech. You can put
a littlo accent on one-fourt- h aud quar-
ter and get quite ns loud a laugh.

Second specimen (It must be remem-
bered that the Jest book was compiled
In tho early part of the eighteenth
century, when there were llterarinns;
therefore the Jests that aren't blamed
ou lords are mostly charged to writ-
ers):

A DIFFERENCE.
Jerrold one day met a Scotch gentleman

whose name was Leltch, who explained
that ho was not the popular cartoonist
John Leoch. "I'm aware of that," said
Jerrold. "You're tho Scotchman with the

in your name."
There! Just think ot the triumph with

which Mr. Jerrold later related that quip
to his friends.

Specimen:
THE CONNOISSEUR

A person to whom the curiosities, build-InK-

etc., in Oxford were shown one very,
hot day was asked by his companion if
ha would sen the remainder of tho univer-
sity. "My dear sir," replied the connois-
seur, "I am stone blind already."

Whether the friend expired iu
spasms of mirth or subsequently was
hanged for may hem the Jest book
doesn't say.

The wit of the Irish is called in too.

Microscopic Measurement.
The measurement of microscopic ob-

jects Is done by rulings on glass,
which are produced by wonderfully

1 .'.'.- -

ENGLAND'S LIGHTHOUSES.

Controlled by a Board Known at the
"Elder Brethren."

The lighthouse service of England Is
controlled by u board composed of
thirteen "elder brethren"." When a va-

cancy occurs one of the "younger
brethren" is selected by the "elder
brethren" to fill It. The position la
for life, nml the salary Is 500 u year.
Any coiunmntlliitr olllcer of the navy
or muster of the merchant marine is
eligible for election us one of the
"younger brethren" by the "elder
brethren." There Is no salary attach-
ed to the position, but they tiro eligi-
ble for elect luu as one of tuo "elder
brethren."

Kngluiul Is divided Into seven light-
house districts, ouch In charge of a
Rtinerlnleiulent. The superintendents
tire persons who enter the service as
Apprentices tit the age of thirteen tuul
have worked up to the position of
muster on board of n ytenni tender.
They are selected for the position of
tiiiporlntemlont by the "elder breth-
ren." A superintendent h:ia control
of his district and Its employees.

Light keepers tiro appointed fur life.
They enter ihe service between the
ages if nineteen and twenty-eigh- t, and
their xiihirics are regulated according
to length of service and not according
to station.' I.I;ihtkeo:ors ns well as
the other employees of the lighthouse
service tuv omlnmd wheu too old to
perform duty. There Is n regular
lightship service, also for life, and the
ofllcer tire selected from the men.
The men enter between the ages of
iiiniteeit ami twenty eight, but must
have been at sen. They tire then eligi-
ble to work up to lamplighter, mate
and master. These men are pensioned
wlmti too old to serve

Are You Looking for

BARGAINS
In Choice Farm Lands

If eo I can supply your wauts, as I
carry the largest list of choioe tracts
in western Whitman Connty. Rang-
ing from 80 to 1500 acres. Prices ,

$25 to $40
per aore according to looation and im-

provements. Bay now and take ad-

vantage of a raise of from

10 to $20
per acre in the next two yearB. If in-

terested write me.

George W. Taylor,'
La Crosse, Wash.

GUS LAFONTAINE. PROP
Pendleton. Or.

KEENE'S

.Barber Shop.

Vf:4 Shaving, Haircutting,
Shampooing, Massage
for Face find Scalp.

a

.HOT BATHS.

1

J

delicate machines. These rulings are
constructed so as to accurately divide
an inch or any other unit of measure-
ment into any desired number of
parts as, for lnstauce, one

of an iuch or one
of an inch or even one

of an Inch. The finest rul-

ings thus far produced by any of the
machines are nt th rate of something
like 200,000 to the Inch. Some idea of
the closeness of tho ruled lines can bo
obtained from considering that a thou-
sand such Hues would occupy only tho
spaco iucluded iu the thickness of a
sheet of ordinary writing paper. New
York American.

ititaiciitii I

The King In Wrong.
"The king can do no wrong," quoted

tho wise guy.
"Oh, that's nil rotr retorted tho sim-

ple mug, who had been up late the
night before. "Suppose you ,wero
drawing to n straight and wanted
either n deuce or a seven spot." Phll- -

t'tU'ltihl:" VJ.MMf.1
. , .i r; ; -

Hy reftmlng to listen to secrets one
la sr.ved uulltnlted trouble.

SEASON OF 1910

Saturday evening to Tuesday noon, Ed Rinsles place;
Tuesday evening, John Tompkins; Wednesday evening,
Sim's Pickemon: Thursday evening to Saturday coon,
Athena. ED RINGLE, Owner.

TROY LAUNDRY
' For

GOOD WORK .
HENRY KEENE, Agent.

Shop North Side Main
Street, Athena, Ore. v


